2019 USATFNM Meet #5  Hosted by Team Haa’nu

Date: Saturday, October 12, 2019  Time: 8:30 AM (first race)  Meet Director: Aaron Pino Sr.
Location: Acoma/McCarty’s Baseball Field  Coaches Meeting: 7:30 AM  Packet Pick Up: 7:00 AM

Directions: I-40 West Exit 96, turn left onto Rte 66 and continue south over I-40, Rte 66 will run parallel west to I-40, turn left/south onto Santa Maria Drive, turn left/east Pueblo Road, McCarty’s Baseball Field on North side of Pueblo Road.

Entry Deadline: Tuesday, October 8, 2019 (no late or meet day entries accepted)
Entry Fee: $7 per athlete, payment at the registration table day of meet. Team Haa’nu will accept cash only.

Entries and Waivers: Club Team must submit entries by email to kahuya66@outlook.com using Hy-tek Team Manager format for entries along with their club team athlete waivers in USATF.ORG member club roster form with parent signature in pdf format. 'Unattached entries will be submitted via the USATF NM website, youth tab, event info 2019: http://newmexico.usatf.org/Youth/Event-Info---2019.aspx. Guest teams from outside NM should email gretchen.nm.usatf@gmail.com to coordinate entry submission.


Schedule of Events:
5K Run Combined; 15-16 boys and girls; 17-18 Women & Men and all open age divisions

4K Run 13-14 Girls & Boys will run simultaneously with the 5K run (13 Y/O and Up)
2K 8-Under Girls (2011 and younger)
2K 8-Under Boys
3K 9-10 Girls (2009-2010)
3K 9-10 Boys
3K 11-12 Girls (2007-2008)
3K 11-12 Boys

Award Medallions: 1st through 5th place for individuals

Course Map: Course maps is attached to flyer. Athletes and Teams may walk the course on their own from 7:30-8:10. The course will be cleared and closed at 8:10 for the first race.

Facilities: Concession Stand, Portables, & Trash Cans available on site.

Park on Pueblo Road and designated areas only. Do Not park on surrounding roads, private drive ways, or within the fenced baseball park area.

Release of Liabilities:
As a condition of registration into this meet the following is agreed by all participants and their legal guardians: All participating athletes must have a valid 2019 USA Track & Field membership and sign the athlete waiver form in order to enter into and compete into this meet. The athlete, coach, parent, legal guardian if athlete is under 18 certify that the athlete has a 2019 USATF Track & Field membership. The athlete, coach, parent, legal guardian if athlete is under 18 understand that the athlete should seek the advice and approval of their personal physician before participating in the Team Haa’nu/USA Track & Field Development All-Corners track & field or cross-country meet Team Haa’nu is not responsible for any injuries traveling to or from, competing in, or attending this meet and is not responsible for any lost or stolen items. I, for myself, the parent or legal guardian of the participating athlete(s), do hear by agree to save, indemnify and harmless, release, waive, discharge the Team Haa’nu, Inc. its owners, officers, coaches, employees, agents, volunteers, meet officials, and authorized guest against all liabilities, claims, court costs, legal fees, judgements, demands for damage, all medical costs arising from accidents, injuries, or death of any participating athlete(s), athlete(s) family members, legal guardian or property.